Canteen - Special events coming up

**Open Night 31st August 6pm-8pm**

**Menu**
- Burritos, bean $5 and chicken $5
- Sausage in a bun with cheese and sauce. $3

Normal Drinks and ice creams for sale also. Please pre order where possible either on line at www.ouronlinecanteen.com.au

Look under the date and put in the date, look for special event. Or hand in your order by the Monday the 29/08/16 to the canteen window.

**Faction Carnival Friday 2nd September**

Free coffee and Tea, and muffins for sale for parents

Recess – Faction fruit cup. $2.00 as a special, toasties, muffin and pop corn.

Limited lunch menu. Fresh sandwiches, pies and sausage rolls and drinks for sale.

Parents can place orders with their child’s if they wish to have lunch too.

Make sure you put your child’s **faction colour on their order please**. Either online please place their faction colour in the comments section. This order for this day will be under a special event Sports Day.

All pre order online www.ouronlinecanteen.com.au or at the window, and some cash sales on the open night and sports Day will be available if you forget to order.

**Help Needed!**

*These events are really busy for us in the canteen, please call or text Joanne on 0437 283 287 if you can help for an hour or a half that would be fantastic. Many hands make like work. Thank you.*

*Please note last day of term for the canteen will be Thursday 22nd September 2016*